
i95muscle.com 
(910) 429-0195 
4115 Legion Rd. 
Hope Mills, NC
28348

1994 Ford Bronco XLT 4x4
View this car on our website at i95muscle.com/6549040/ebrochure

 

Our Price $17,495
Retail Value $24,000

Specifications:

Year:  1994  

VIN:  1FMEU15N7RLA14912  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  C0289  

Model/Trim:  Bronco XLT 4x4  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Oxford White  

Engine:  5.0L (302) EFI V8  

Interior:  Tan Cloth  

Transmission:  4-SPEED ELECTRONIC AUTOMATIC  

Mileage:  100,695  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

Additional pictures are posted on I-95 Muscle's direct website.

Talk about hard to find!  This 1994 Bronco XLT has made it 26 years
relatively unmodified and JUST hit 100k miles!  This beasty Bronco has
a 6" Superlift, black 15" wheels and 37" Goodyear Wrangler tires that
don't rub.  The 5.0L V8 is all stock and the power steering, power
brakes, and A/C all still work like new.  You can hardly tell its running
when it's on with the stock exhaust still in tact.  The Oxford White paint
is in good shape all around and the tan interior is even better.  It has
electronic 4x4 lockers, captain's chairs, the full length headliner, and
auto dimming mirror which indicates this was a pricey XLT Premium
when it rolled off of the assembly line.  This truck is RUST FREE with
solid factory quarters, door jambs, and tailgate.  The frame is solid as
well with no previous repairs.  Nothing to be surprised with, just a clean
OJ Bronco that has been well taken care of looking for a new owner. 
Financing is easy with lenders like Lightstream and USAA.  Trades are
welcome.  
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- * Speed control/tilt steering wheel  - * Tachometer  

- * Vinyl door trim panels-inc: cloth insert, map pocket, courtesy light  

- 12" day/night rearview mirror - 3-passenger rear flip/fold bench seat  

- Black front door/bright tailgate scuff plates  - Cigarette lighter 

- Color-keyed dual coat hooks/vinyl door trim panels  

- Color-keyed instrument panel w/black appliques  

- Dome light w/courtesy switches, glove box light  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/4 speakers/digital clock  - Inside hood release 

- Locking glove box  - Pwr point receptacle - Side window demisters  

- Voltmeter & oil pressure/temp gauges w/indicator lights, trip odometer  - * Rear cargo light 

- * Full-length color-keyed cloth headliner  

- * Dual reclining cloth Captain Chairs w/pwr lumbar  

- * Color-keyed rear quarter trim panels w/integral armrest/storage bin/ ashtray/cupholder  

- * Color-keyed cloth covered sun visors (LH band/RH mirror)  - * Color-keyed carpet  

- * Black leather-wrapped steering wheel

Exterior

- Wraparound taillights w/high impact lenses - Tinted glass 

- Swing down tailgate w/pwr window - Pivoting vent windows - Interval windshield wipers 

- High mounted stop light - Color-keyed windshield pillar moldings  - Chrome grille 

- Bright headlight surround molding - Black windshield molding 

- Aero halogen headlights w/high impact lenses  - * Lower body-side protection molding 

- * Chrome rear-step bumper (4000# trailer tow rating)  

- * Chrome front bumper w/black rub strip  - * Brushed aluminum applique tailgate  

- * Bright manual exterior mirrors  - * Additional insulation

Mechanical

- (5) P235/75R15XL all-season SBR BSW tires  
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- (5) P235/75R15XL all-season SBR BSW tires  

- * (5) 6.0JK 5-hole argent-styled steel wheels w/bright hub cover  - 105" wheelbase 

- 2-speed transfer case w/skid plate  - 2450# capacity front/3770# capacity rear springs  

- 3.55 rear axle ratio  - 32.0 gallon fuel tank w/skid plate  

- 3800# twin-traction beam front/3800# rear axle - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- 5.0L (302) EFI V8 engine  - 72 amp-hr (650 cca) maintenance-free battery 

- 95 amp alternator - Automatic locking front hubs  - Black spare tire cover - Four wheel drive

- Front stabilizer bar - HD gas shock absorbers  - Pwr brakes w/4-wheel anti-lock 

- Pwr steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 -  

5.0L (302) EFI V8 ENGINE (STD)

$925

-  

4-SPEED ELECTRONIC AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

$250

-  

3.55 AXLE RATIO W/LIMITED SLIP REAR
AXLE

-  

NON-CALIFORNIA DEALER ORDER FOR
CALIFORNIA REGISTRATION *req on
all units ordered by dealers for California
registration when vehicle is being
delivered to non-California location*
(REQ: 422 Emissions)

$235

-  

(4) DEEP DISH FORGED ALUMINUM
WHEELS-inc: bright hub covers, std
steel spare wheel *argent-styled steel
spare wheel w/T7W tires* (REQ: 684A
Preferred Equipment Pkg)

$125

-  

4WD TOUCH DRIVE ELECTRIC SHIFT
(REQ: 684A Preferred Equipment Pkg &
44E Auto Trans)

$985

-  

CLIMATE CONTROL GROUP-inc: air cond
w/R134a refrigerant, rear window
defroster *req in New York state*

$205

-  

LIGHT/CONVENIENCE GROUP A-inc:
illum visor vanity mirrors,electrochromic
rearview mirror (REQ: 684A Preferred
Equipment Pkg)

$985

-  

LUXURY GROUP-inc: privacy glass, bright
elect mirrors, pwr door locks/windows,
elect AM/FM stereo radio
w/cassette,headlights-on audible alert,
underhood light (w/o U_ Seat-inc: dual
beam dome/map lights,floor console)
(REQ:684A Preferred Equipment Pkg)



 

 

 

Displayed pricing excludes I-95 Muscle's $499 Dealer fee as well as any DMV, tax, and licence plate fees associated with registering the vehicle in the purchaser's state.

$215

-  

PREMIUM ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO
W/CASSETTE & CLOCK-inc: 4
speakers, amplifier

$510

-  

PREMIUM ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO
W/COMPACT DISC PLAYER/CLOCK-
inc: 4 speakers, amplifier

-  
PRICED DORA

$255

-  

SECURITY GROUP-inc: elect entry, anti-
theft system (REQ: 684A Preferred
Equipment Pkg, 55L Luxury Group)

$360

-  

TRAILER TOWING PKG-inc: trailer wiring
harness, HD turn signal flasher, rear
stabilizer bar, quad front/HD rear
shocks, HD 84 amp-hour 850 CCA
battery, super engine cooling

$400

-  

WHEEL GROUP-inc:outside swing-away
spare tire carrier w/black cover, lock,
chrome-styled steel wheels

-  
SOLID PAINT (STD)

$2,370

-  

XLT PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG-inc:
climate control group, wheel group,
luxury group *GROSS*

-  
NATIONAL REGION

-  

RECLINING CLOTH CAPTAINS CHAIRS
W/PWR LUMBAR (STD)

$7,820

-  

Option Packages Total
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